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a A. - 6.V A.S. S. A. UALTOX,
4TI.U WEEKLY EXAMINER
issied every Thursday, at Uie tul jwing rules:

for (tie Ysr, in advmtce, - - - 2 CO

f or monUis. Inadvance, - - 1.5o
A'er rear, it not paid in advance, . . 8.00
in m t.i 01 rive or mace, to ny one office,mk in arivanve, 2.00

y It is understood between the Publisbor and
Ik subscriber who obtains bis paper "on time,"
Jut it Is perfectly fair and Just, and no cause for

sa of temper or 'uromlHkuB' fciifwiiip. " if Mm
Mil Is placed In the bunds of a Magistrate for
collection, If not nettled within 30 days alter
urlty.

Ill E TRt: WEEKLY EXAMINER
issued on Wednesdays, Fridays, ami Mondays

' ,,Mondat 's paper ft delivered by Carrier on Sun
day morning.

TERMS:
For Onft.Tonr, 8.00
For six months, 4.00

We have seldom stopped the paper of any sub

, arlher in the County at the expiration of term
p,.! for, without giving offense, bonce wo shall
Continue the Weekly In all eaMSto parties known

00 "good for the monoy," unless ordered to
qisoontlnue ft.

Dr.TUTTS
Expectorant I

IN aBCTS. AMD l BOTTLES.
It properMea axe Damnloont,t

Soothing ami Healing.
fJombiniiig all these qualities, it U the

Ipoat etfoctive iApSt'Gi HAI.SA m over
offered to miffralrom 'pulmonary
fojoaaea.

, DR. J.F. NAYVVGOb,
Qt Now York, voluntarily indorsee It.

--READ WHAT HE SAYS- l-
Dr. tVVt Now Vm k, Sept., 19, 1P77.

Deu Wr Duritut thin ivut I tibIim! u.nu tinntlrsul
n lung --flBse. m iiio it. war wrcm ol ti;o

tjrlbo&Bu-Ker- of vtj aeveru tyro. It vrna
wira iny i.U4Diiou WMOallvdU) iwi ixpectoritut,and I eonfuw my turrit) at ll wuuduriul power.
tVurlnjf tirttctic of twonr-- yearn, I huve nuvor
fcoown & mdit:Iie to aoi mi T'rbiuptiy. mid with mu.h
tmppy eflwjm. UinuUntly uUluul the moct violent
flu f oougJuipg. and iuvarialtly cumrt m
ftfowdayt, I ohewfulljr indonteit u the beat luntf

fllAPUn II A WUUU, JH. I,
A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
. Office, Evening Nftwa, Auifnsti, ila.
Dr. TUTTi Dear bir My liUlt toa, was

th pntunionia tMit winter, which left h m with
tiolftot couith, Uiat Iwtotl till wilhiu u mcuth nine.
tusT tun our 01 which 1 mui Indebted tuyour i aluabl

LZtMUUtrujiL. i una Lriou mn:;i iTi'i v tl Iff
4nunaeu but non uia any (uoU untifl uttufyottr K.
pectormH, one bottle pi wiiich roinorotl lio uough

thwlu. I hju youru t Jy,

J WEATS.

nun
I takoQ

e yon n

A wine of cunu'emlon on
t breath T Iu you hnvo a

'lyiugdowuT A hharp nnin
ho region of the hmtrt, tthoul- -

If wo, yur AilvU'e Ib take at
tt'x JxpecroTiuit: you will soon

x O ho. nhlf'L'iii." " tn mi tirinr ri'iienl

a o uhicu uliot Iron to tliufiM'tJoliu
Vs Vou will wxm fHil luto it

Tne Okolona Messenger discourses
tkusly on the "human natur' that's
in man," with a happy allusion to the
candidate before an election and the
county officer afterwards .

The Messenger opposed the prop-
osition once presented to the Legis-
lature requiring County officers to
buy their blanks from the local press,
as a matter of principle. We thought
then, as we do now, that the Legis-
lature had as much right to prescribe
what merchant the farmer should
patronize. We thought also, that
gontlemen elected to office in the
County, would not bo so unmindful
of the services rendered by the local
press in securing their election, as to
send out of the Cor ity or State for
blanks they could readily obtain at
home. In this, however, we were
mistakon, for we overlooked the fact
that County officers are not, in cvory
respect, tho same individuals who a
fow months before were candidates
for position. In other words after
election, some men have not so large
a stock of gratitude on hand, as they
professed to have prior to their in-

stallation into a good, fat office. These
remarks are not intended for all our
County officers, far some of them are
not strangers to the fact that the
Messenqer has a first class Job De-

partment, and that our prices, when
lurge orders aro given, will compare
favorably with those of John P. Mor-
ton, R. & T. A. Ennis, et. al. Sup-
pose, for the sake of argument, hows
ever, that our charges were largely
iu excess of those made by parties
out of the Stato, we ask would it be
good policy on the part of office
holders to patronize out sidcrs, and
starve out tho local press? Have
these foreign gentlemen borne the
brunt of our campaigns in the past,
or can they do so iu future T Will
they come to the rescue of their
friends and patrons, (who have so
materially aided in breaking down the
local press by transforing their .pa-
tronage to strangers,) when a re-

election becomes desirable T

Those are pertinent questions,
whioh, in all kindness, we would pre-
sent to any official, who overlooks
the services of his ho.na office, and
favors outsiders with his orders.
Ponder them well, gentlemen, and
ask yourselves if such a course is ex-

actly fair and right.

dwell at length upon the distinguished
services whioh yon have heretofore ren-
dered to the State, on the battlefield, in
the forum and its councils, but the til's
is matter of history and the Inst is mat-
ter of public record, and worthy of all
praise though they aw, have nothing to
do with the considerations that move us
on tins occasiou. They are fully recog-
nized throughout our State and need no
penegyrio from me. Besides, your well
known modesty, the invariable accomp-
animent uf merit, forbids it.

In conclusion, permit mo to say for
those whom I represent as well as for
myself, although many of us have dif-
fered with you in matters of State policy
and legislation, your manly aud frank
course has inspired us with admiration,
'our courtesy has wOu our esteem and
'ou have gained a warm placo in our

rearts whioh you will retain, so long as
the memoiy of this Chamber, aud of the
scenes, iu which wo have beeu partici-
pated, shall survive.
.. May yon oontinuo to enjoy as now the
eonficlence aud love of your fellow citi-
zens and associates, and may you here-
after arrive at those high honors to which
your talents, industry and patriotism en-

tire you. Aud
As half in nhado and half'in run.

Your Jile almi its path advances,
May thn side tlui snu'u upou

lie ail that o'er shall incot thy glances.
RESPONSE OP SENATOR REYNOLDS.

M; President and Senators:
If I wero to accept the impulses of

this moment, I would reoeive your testi-meni-

iu Bilence, for the "heart feels
most when the lit move not." But
sons expression of my gratification at
your generosity is demanded by tho oc-

casiou.
1 feel profoundly the honor which you

bestow upon me iu thug making me the
recipient of this testimonial, when I r. o
around ma so many who are equal
meritorious. I should not have been
able to have aocomplised the labors of
passing through the Senate the Code
chapters had not I met with uniform
support and from the Senate
In the midst uf other matters deeply im-

portant and cherished by their advocates,
you have invariably yielded to my

to givi the Code the preferenoo.
This conrte- - and spirit

thc part oi the Senate should have
own complimented by the honorable
servaiitwlii has presented your testi-

monial, aud not him who is the recipient
of your ilat'ering praise.

Senators! in the discharge of the du-
ties which proud and intelligent con-

stituency imposed upon mo, I have been
actuated bj a' siuglo purpose, that I
should be .rue to the public trust, and I
have discharged those duties with no
motives or personal aggrandizement. If
I havo differed with any of you, the de-
ference his not been personal to you, but
the faith phut was iu me aud my couvic-tiou- s

of iaty alone prompted the antag-
onism. I accept your testimonial aB au
eviduuca of your appreciation of my

discharge of duty.
Senators, I have reached that point of

life in vliich I begiu to see the rays that
come frjin the setting sun, and as I pass
down tlo pathway, misfortune will cast
ila shaiow over om, but whatever gloom"
may surround me I shall revert to this
scene is the brightest aud best, as a sil-

ver linwg to the darkest cloud.
Senabrs, I can say ne more. I can

only return my profound aekuowledg-ment- s

fr the honors you have conferred,
aud to yu, Senator Gibbs, my friend,
who haspresented the testimonial of the
Senate, ny lasting gratitude for the

y terms iu which you have beeu
pleased to bestow it, and to assuro you
that whntt we shall soon seperato,I shall
ever remenber the Senate of 1860.

-l- lKiy.

V1 ji jf ;ika uu iu the itioinlnfc

idea that Tilden had beon and might
again, be elected, but he said the day
will never oome when such an effete
spocimen of moral depravity as Til-

den will be elected President.
Laugtiter.

Mississippi Stiite iIclicul Asso-
ciation.

The thirteenth annual meeting of
this Association will be held in the
city of Vicksburg on the seventh of
April next. All membors of the As-

sociation, and all physicians in the
State in good standing, desirous of
becoming members, are earnestly re-

quested to be present.
Application has been mado to tho

various lines of transportation lead-

ing to the city for a reduction of fare
to those attending the mooting. The
hotels havo agreed to entoriain the
members at reduced rates. The com-

mittee of arrangements are doing all
in their power to make the coming
session an agreeble and profitable
reunion of tho physicians of our State,
and hope there will be a huge at-

tendance.
H. SHANNON, M. D.,

Cha'mn Committee of Arrangements.
W. T. Balfour, M. D., Secretary of

Committee of Arrangements.

liti;l,.VM,

Dublin, March 10 The Mansion
house relief committee says munifi-
cent contributions continue to come
in. Fifty-fo- ur hundred pounds were
received yesterday from Australia
and New Zealand. A contribution of
JE190 is acknowledged from Wilming
ton, N. C. The funds now amount
to 109 000, of which 54,000 are on
hand. The committee anticipates the
greatest distress in May, Juue and
July, when it fears all its powers will
be tested to its utmost. Had it not
been for Australian contributions the
operations of the committee would
have long since ceased- -

The Alabama Itndlcals.

Montgomery; Mareh 10. Tho Re-

publican executive eominittea to-da-

selected! Solma as the place and May
20 as the time for holding the Stato
convention. Thore were Grant,
Blaine and Sherman men in the com-

mit teo, with the first named in the
lead.

The Slur 111 ail Can trad.
WAsniNOTON, March 11. The Post-offic- e

Department last night conclud-
ed contracts for the Star mail service
to the following ton States: North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida. Alabama, Mississippi, Ten-

nessee, Kentucky, Ohio and Indiana.
Those contracts are for four yeans
from July first next The total
amount of contracts, as awarded, is
about 885,000. The route included
in this letting, are 3,200 in number.
There wero 623 bids.

Kearney', t'onilug: Trial.

San Francisco, March 11. Tho ar-

rest of Kearney was mude quietly,
and has caused no excitement It is
doubted whether he can bo convicted
for tho reason that the Sheriff, who
draws the jurors, is his personal
friend and, with the District Attors
ney, was elected on the Working-men- 's

ticket. Some, however, think
the Citizens' Protective Union can
xert inilueuco enough to secure his

conviction and punishment The
witness against him is a member of
the police force, who has beon at-

tending the meetings of tho work-ingmc- n

in disguise, and taking notes
of the incendiary language uised by
tho speakers.

Tho uujust reflections, and mean
insinuations that are being cast upon
tho Domocracy of Mississippi by some
of its professed friends and support-
ers, are becoming decidedly nauseous,
if not absolutely disgusting. And it
is very significant that in almost
every instance whore you hear the
cry of 'conservatism,' 'reform,' 'jus-
tice to the negro,' and so on, that it
is backed by a disappointed office-seeke- r,

or well-know- sore-hea- d,

whether tho howling is through tho

press, on tho stump, or in private
circlos. ,

We have peace, order and good
government in Mississippi contrasts
iug strongly with the oppression,
corruption and demoralization that
existed anterior to 1875, and all this
is accomplished through the agency
of the Democratic party of to-d- ay.

It is good enough as it is, if men are
only true to its precedents aed teach-

ings will only do their duty, and
oease their contentions animadvert
sions, and unfounded complaints.
Macon lieaccn.

The Meridian Hoinostead says that
the Columbus merchants raised a
fund of five thousand dollars to start
the Daily Dispatch newspaper in that
city. Aberdeen Examiner.

We think that justice to ourselves
requires us to say that the merchants
of Columbus did not start and aro
not conducting the Daily Dispatch.
They contributed a certain amount
of money to be used in establishing
a paper, and are not responsible in
any way for the success or failure of
the enterprise. The Distjatch is
not, in the sense implied by tho ex
tract above, a paper of the merchants
of Columbus. It is an enterprise
which like all others of its kind must
stand or fall on its merits. Thejni
preesion that our merchant? ,Vv'e
identified with it ir v .busintc?

I .V- ro
oi view Deing y nrv

Fealhcraton and Ueyuold..

The House of Representatives pre
sen ted a cane to General Featherston,
and the members of tho Senate fols
lowed suit in a presentation of a gold
headed cane to Senator Reynolds.
Gen. Fealliorslon was tho Chairman
of the Judiciary Committee of the
House, and Col. Reynolds was Chair-
man of the same committee appointed
by the Senate, and was, by virtue of
his Senatorial rank, Chairman of the
Joint Committee of the tyo nouses.

Wo hoard a prominent and astute
Senator say just after adjournment,
that the session was shortened at
least thirty days by the activity, tack
and business dispatch of these two
inon, Reynolds and Featherston.
We do not doubt tho correctness of
this judgment, and assuming that it
is correct, how much does tho State
oi Mississippi owe to the two diatin- - i

gnislied chairmen ? Or, to get the
'

question freed from too many "'stated
terms," as tho Hon. Mr. Marett would
ho likely to cay, how much have they
saved to tho State? When it is un-

derstood that the Legislature on a
goncraal average costs the State
abont $1500 a day, tho lopping off of
30 days from tho term would leave
the snug sum of $15,000 to bo passed
to the credit of Messrs. Reynolds and
Featherston. But the saving of this
expense is not the chiof merit of their
influence in shaping legislation. Un
dor their watchful caro, tho Acts of
the lust Legislature had a pruning
and tempering that removed from
the statutes many unconstitutional
and unwholesome enactments, and
adopted the laws passed to the inte-

rests of tho people.
As a body, the Legislature of 1880

did tlieir duty well aud faithfully, but
the two prominent members who are
eminently entitled to the gratitude
andprnises of the people, are the
gontlemen named. Tho compliment
bestowed upon them, judged from this
stand-poin- t, was not nn empty one.
Jackson Comet- -

Elegant Perfumes at ECRF0IIDS'

Nol vilIiM:iiiliiig the adviince
in nil kinrix f Dry Good), Hie
lioi.se of LOUIS KOV will not
change prices, mrlOtf.

Fresh Soda and Sugar Crackers,
Ginger Snaps, genuine imported Sar-

dines, canned Oysters aud a variety of
fancy articles, for sale by

jl-3- James Carlisle.

'1 he Admirers.
Of I. W. Hakpbb, Distiller, Nelson Co.,
Kentucky, are hereby informed that his
Whiskey is not sold promiscuously over
tho country, but is placed only in the
hands of ouo respectable dealer in each
place, whose name is a guarantee that
tho Whiskey is sold pure as it comes
from the Distillery. Mr. Geo.W.Ei.kin
is tho only authorized Agent for Aber-
deen, Miss.

Montreal Heard From.
R. L. Moselv, of Montreal, Canada,

eortiflod Sept. 27, 1879, that ho had But
tered terribly trom dyspepsia, aud was
completely cured by taking Warner's
Sale Bitters." He says: "My appetite
is good, and I now suiter no inconven
ience from eating hearty meals. These
Bitters are also a spccilio for all eliin di
seases, ilii&vidm. I.

An Elegant Preparation.
designed to meet the public want for a
harmless hair dressing and restorative,
is found in Parker's Hair Balwun. It
acts liko ningic, commencing at tho very
roots, removes Daudruff and all humors
from tho scalp, and never fails to restore
gray or fuded hair to its original youth-
ful color aud beauty. Faliiug hair is
immediately checked by its nse, and it
produces a growth of beautiful young
hair, Boft, glossy and luxuriant, that sur-

prises everyone. These properties added
to its exquisite perfume and purity of
composition, reuder it the growing fa-

vorite of the .oilet table everywhere.
Sold in largo bottles, at only Di)o. und

1.00 by all hint-elat- s druggists.
Jan. 1, lm d.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 8th, 1878.
Dn. E. S. Lyndon, Atheus, Gu.

Dear Sir : We have bought of you iu
the past seven mouths soventeen thou-
sand two hundred and eighty bottles of
your Worm Oil, and the best recommen-
dation we can give it is, that wheroever
it is bought once, it has always been
bought again. Tho sale is increasing
rapidly. So far as we have learned, it
has in ever instance given entire satis
faction. Yours, respectfully,

Hunt, Rankin & Lamar.
Prepared by Dr. E. B. Lyndon,

Athens, Ga, Nov, 7 3m.

The Trade Winds
Are produced by I lie diurnal revolution of tbe
eartb, extondlng from 20 deg. uortb to 20dcr.
soutb ol tbe equator; and sailors bail wltb Joy
tlieir advent Into tbtsiu, alter being tempest- -

loused and worn, ns productive of a season ol'
rert- For weeks tbey sometimes do not touch
null, bounding homeward through fields ol sea

eed alive with minute shelt-n- h. and oliMervn
the play ol the grampus, porpoise, bonita, and
I lie terrified flight ol the riving rWit'iom the
lattor. liow much more deligliMul then must it
be to guide the bark oi' poor Immunity into the
trade winds ol henllh out ol tbe bead aeiui ol'ili-soii-

and sullerltig, aud make life's future a
pieMHtiiii voynge i x os, duou can ne elteeted by
itslngthe Hohh Stomaou Uittkus. 1'or sale
uj oum oi uurdiue. - -

Do You Want Ilealllif
Why Will Yb DikV Death ,or what Is worse

Is the inevitable result of continued suspension
ot the menstrual flow. It Is a condition which
should not be trilled with. Immodluto roller is
the only safeguard against constitutional ruin.
In all caws of suppression, suspension or other
irregularity of the "periods," Dr. J. IS rail del J's
Fomale Kegulutor is the onlr sure remedy. It
act. bs giving toue tn tbe nervous netitros, im-

proving the blood and determining directly to
the org.tns of menstruation. It is . legitimate
prescrlptlou, and the most Intelligent Doctors
use It, FreparedbyJ.il. liradfleld, druggist,
Atlanta, Ua., t.B0 per bottle, and sold by re-

spectable druggists everywhere
BOOK' TO SOTFEBIHO VBMALIS.

aGrakob. i.., March 29,1170.
o., Atlanta, ua. near nirsi- -
in staling thai 1 ha
years ine n

ii

gle insertion, 81 60

lmo. Smo. cnio. .y.
One Square, rVaoo fi fWroTteis 1

Two Squares, 6 wi 10 op ww 'ir, oo
Three Squares, s on n (P a 'id to '

Four Kiiuares, in t 20 ro I S oo go oq

Oaarter t'uluran lS oo tus do 45 w no

Halt Cols mil, 20 00 40 00 J 00 (10 HO (HJ

une uol nnn 30 00 60 00 !6 00 ICO 00

hi.lii.'irv 'k7R uTiTi TrMmf o uf Uf!mt'i.t free.
where tliev do not exceed SO ivoTda. Kacb addi-
tional SO words will cot I.10.

Editorial Notices will be charged for at tbs
rate of iacent.ua lino.

Advertiscnienut tor cliaritabl. objects will be
oharKed half rates. ' '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C?. O X3CIi30X 13,
Attorney ut Law aud County Adminis

trator, Aberdeen, Monroe Co., Miss,

RPSpeeinl attention given to collection of
elainiH, and mutters pevtainiiijf Ailinistru'
tration of estate,. Will attend. I usticos' Court B

in any part of the county. DucSti."!!,! y. '

J. B. DOWI), ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW;

AHEBDI5KN, MIPS., .

Surviving partner of tlm late tti-i- of Dowd
Dowd. Prompt attention given to uU

business intrusted to him.

January iff, 1870.

F. M. ROGERS,
dv Mill mmIm alto"

Li.UJ.UUI UUU UUUUUJiUl UilUltj
ABERDEEN, - MISSISSIPPI. .

Office In tho Sirica Duildinrj. n!7 '

EDUCATIONAL

A FSR5T-CLA3- S

DiffiS SCHOOL 1'
CONDUCTED rY

W. It. WEHII. University of North Carolina
J. M. WEBB,

CULLE0KA, Maury Co. Tenn.

KntiroExpfiuse. $77.0to $87.50 per Bunion
ot Twoiity weeks. .

Next Session opens Jan. 2 1880

Chancellor GaUland, ot Vamlorl-il- t ti'ui- -
vornit-v- says: "i'ho 'tcauomy ol tho
Withl). ut CullfMikii, ionii., lm n nnncnor.
withiu my kncwIcilLTC!, in tlto Simtliftrn HUUns.'

1 ho Kev, Ilirtliuti Mt:l: viro, iyn: "1 know
not ita HUpurior; .ummiuuI would bo liurd to
Hnd."

Tho itov. IJirilion Paink, unvfl. "I hflarmy
imlomo the cxpremm.na of Chancellor (iar'
hind and Jiishop MuTyoiro, iu roLiMimro to
the above institution. Deo. 184tu.

ABERDEEN

EMALE C0i.lS
Session Begins Monday, L,C

tember 15th, 1870.

Teachers!
J. IT. HANSON, A. M., President;
Mrs. JAMES CAKLlSLE,
Mas. J. H. HANHON. .

Mas. CABlUIi HOOPER, Musio Do- -

partrueut.

Rates of Tuition.
Prinmrv lletiiLi'ttnent. nor mouth. til DO

Intermediate- " " 4 00
Coiii-inat- " " " oy
Music " " 5 00'
We of Instrument. " ' I flt

Incidental Kee, ' " ' 20
fio extra eliurgs lor Ijaiifsvinijes.
Hoard in tho College, per week, $:i 50.
lioouiH neatly and eoiiirm tiililv furnished.

particularly requesied to plaoo them in tho
College, that they may he under conlrol oi
the fiesident. August 7, 7H lim.

in El'Tl;
That tho old, relinble aud popular Liouan ot

Shell & Burdine,
tho oldoct ootablislied Drug ITouso in Afcrr-

deed, keeps strictly up with the times, and
keeps on hand tho largest, beat and irosv
complete assortment ol

la North Mississippi. Their stock is
ed of l'uro Drugs, all ot llio pop

Patent and Progristary Kadi.

Paints Oils,
WHISKIES, WINES, BRANSit

Tobacco, Cigars,
DYE-STUFF- AMMUNITION

Stationery, Plain und Kuucy Soapa, Pen'um i

ery, Snuti,; and everything usually kept iu.n
first olasa Southern Drug Store. .

We feel tbat it is our duty, us v;cll r.u our

pleasure, to return thatihu lo our tnar.j pat
rona anil friends, for tlio very liberal share
of patronage we havo oijoyed from tholn.autt
to give asssrauce that our efforts in luturn
will be to uiako It pleasant as wall as prcllti
able to do business with ua, and to this end.
wo 5hnll offer the very best quality ot gooiU
in our liuo nt the very lowest prices, aud
guurunteo satisfaction in overy pai tieular.

Very respectfully,

SHELL & BURDINE.
jj 'J.87S) tsl'

TRICE LIST.

Qiinrtei doz. Card Photograph,"
.7G-1.0-

Half doz. "
no doz. 1.50

io Cabinet Photograpn,
jioate copies,

I'ttouiarrtpu,

The visit of Count Lesseps to

Washington last week, was the signal
for action on the part of Hayes and
the committee of the House of Rep-

resentatives on the inter-ocean- ic

canal. The former issued a message
to Congress taking strong grounds
in support of the Monroo Doctrine,
and the latter made a report to the
House, to the same effect, demanding
its immediate consideration. Now
this bold talking is all very well so
far as it goes, but it would command
much more attention and respect if
we had seven or eight first class iron
clads in course of construction at the
navy yards. Big talk must be backed

and supported by big gens in this

pugnacious age.

Out of a special venire of seventy- -

five' names, drawn for the trial of Vir

gil and Houston Galley, in Kemper
county, f r tho killing of J. P. Gil

mer, which oocurred several years
since, only one juryman was obtained.

The petit jm-ic- for the veek wore
ulso exhausted, and only one more

juryman fouad. It will be rather a
hard matter to find "twelve men, good
and true," in Kemper county who
have not formed or exprossed an

opinion upon tho tragic affair styled
in tho North as the "Chisolm mas-

sacre" and the probability is that tho
case will hardly get under good head

way before the term of Court expires.

Dobinq the first week of the Circuit
Court in Keinpor county, fifteen per-

sons were arraigned and plead guilty
to the charge of carrying concealed

weapons, and were each fined five
dollars and costs.

Tub rejection of dipt. Geo. W. Buch
anan, of Holly Springs, whose name was
scut iu to the Senate by Mr. Hnycs for
confirmation ns Supol vi3or of the Census,
wns generally anticipated, and will be
followed up by the rejection of Ljach.
Scnutor Lamar does not propose to per-

mit the Executive or the Chief of the
Census Bureau, to make nominations on

behalf of the Bepuhlicau party in two of

our Congressional Districts, under color
of appointing Supei visors of Census.
The necessity for the rejection of candi-
dates nominated i the iuterest of tho
Republican party v ill be apparent when

tiir readers rriMRMlier thnt from ten to

forty ouuinerators pre to be oppoiukd to
each county, by the Supervisors.

... -

The nomination of James S. Burton
was sent in to tho Senate on Weds
nesday, to be Supervisor of the
census for this (first) District of
Mississippi.

Without desiring to disparage the
claims of any other geutlemen who may
contemplate becoming candidates for

Congress from this Diatrict, we repro-
duce the following oditorinl and com-

munication from the Tupelo Journal,en-dorsin- g

and urging Hon. John M.Allen,
of Lee county, for Congress, as succes-
sor to our present rcpresoutative.Col.Mul
drew. The letter was written from some

one in our county, and the sentiments

expressed aro appreciated by the nume-
rous friends of Cuptu'u Allen in Mon-

roe:
We publish in another column nn en-

thusiastic commi'nieatiou from a loading
Democrat of Monroe eonnty.favoriug our
talented townsman, dipt. J. M. Allen,
for Congress. The high esteem iu which
Cnpt. Allen is held by tho glorious De-

mocracy of "Old Monroe" is a source of

piido to the Democrats of Lee, and the
pnrtiul'ty expressed for him in the

contest awakens a responsive
echo in their hearts. Wo do not l"iow
positively that Cnpt. Allen is, or will be
a candidate for Congress, but one thing
we do know, that there is no man iu the
District who is capable of occupying the
position with more honor to hiuiHclf and
constituency, nor one who desorves bet-

ter at the huudu of the Democracy. With
him as our standard-beare- r, we could
challenge tho opposition to bring its
most formidable and renowned champion
into the field, and oould cuter the fight
without fear of dofeat, or stain upon the
escutcheon of oar party. His recognized
ability, energy, zeal, and vjlicxible
courage, combined with a sound discre-
tion, lofty patriotism, and an unsullied
private aud political character, stamp
mm us the man to lead
the Democracy of the Fiist Congressional
V'striot m the approaching contest.
j'HVHal.
A VUCB Fl'.OM MONROE COCN1I ON the

COMING; CONU11ESSMAN.

Editr Journal: While Lowndes
county is blowing for her Meek, aud
Clay is clueriue for Barrv. while Chick- -
osaw shows her hand for Tucker and J
UUtibbena trmuts the record of our
"Little Giant," Old Monroe has beeu
silent. She it always slow to speak, but
when the thuuler toues of her voice is
heard, it carrioseonviotions with it, and
ere long will be oard from her people,
as with one voice, the name of J. M.

Allkn, of Lee, for Congress. In the
past dark history )f tho county, John M.

Allen, was with m, Iu every canvass
for the past six yean, his voice has been
heurd on every stum? throughout the
County. He was tho ihodow of Geu'l
Davis iu tho laBt oampaijn, and to him
our people owe a debt of gratitude, which
they will attempt to pay by oftering
him their votes iu tho coining Congres-
sional convention. Whcu 'our boys" of
tl(e immortal old Fifth Boat Vere hauled
oft to Oxford, to answer to a loi of iufa-miii- m

oliarflres brought forward hv flip
U. 8. Grand Jury, J. M. Allen wo, there
of his own accord paid his own expen-
ses and charged nothing for his services.
Can such a love for our people be over
looked by our county ? We trust not.
Wo Aould dwell upon his gcueious oud
manly traits were it necessary, but tho
poopie know him, nrtd he will be their

EDITORIAL MATTER,
FroinTri-Wuokl- iesun of Fridaj & Monday.

fudge Field an wl ireldemlal Can-
dida e

Tlio recent tninoii y opinion, rens
dored by Justice Fielv1, of the Unit"
ed States Supreme Coirt, in the two

Virginia cases, is regnrced as placing
him in the rank of possible candi
dates for tle. Democratic nomination
for President. Judgo F.old hails
from California, and his selection
would assure to the Domocacy the
electoral votes of the so calle-- Pacific

States, California, Oregon, Colorado
and Nevada, and we are assured that
his nomination would be highly ac-

ceptable to Now York, New Jersey
and Connecticut, and be considered
'a fair adjustment" by the friends of

Mr. Hondricks in Indiana'Ttfid the
other Western States, who would in
the event that Mr. Seymour positively
declines to run, bo willing that I.hoir

favorite should accept the second

place on the ticket with him.
Tub friends of Senator Bayard are

not at all despondent in regard to
the chances of their favoto at the
Ciuoinnnti convention, and his man-

liness commands the esteem and res
poet of those who differ widely with
him in regard to matters of finance.
In fact the financial question is fast
losing its hold upon the public mind,

ess attention is accorded
s of statesmen in recard

to mattcrjg portiiining to the currency
and natiqnaj coiuo than was Riven

nths ago.

The Tilden manipulators are busy
everywhere; you can find tho old
man's tracks in almost every State in
the Union, and the trusty workers
who have charge of his "boom" are
never idle, 'Wo have no idea at

present that he can be nominated,
but if he succeeds in scoring a icto

ry at Cincinnati next June his elec-

tion ' is inevitable. Ho is an old

bachelor of immense wealth, and those

who know him best say that if a can-

didate he will be prepared to eclipse
any opponent tho Republicans can
select in supplying "the sinews of

war," and it will only require mey
nest November to assure the success
of the Democratic nominee.

-- i" i
IsiJnaw:. ..preparation 6 are being

made in Cincinnati for the reception
and cntertainmout of the delegates
and visitors who are expected to

throng that city dining the session

of tho National Democratic conven

tion. The convention will hold its

meetings in Musio Hall, which can

comfortably eeutover ten thousand
people.

It is said that Gruut will visit the
Sandwich Iulunds before retuuing home.

Ilia malingers will not consent to his
BRiiin niipmniue in tho United States

prior to tho Chioago Convention, K they
cau help it.

Carp icr tlto Southern Itiver. and
1'oucIh.

At the request of Senator Lamar
we publish the following coraiuunica
tion for the information of those do-sir-

to stock their ponds and
streams with Carp :

Washington, D. C. March 6 1889."
Hon. L. Q C. Laar :

Deab Sir. I am duly in receipt of

tho application for Carp forwarded

by you in behalf of your constituent
and in reply, I bog to Bay thnt it will

trivo me creat pleasure to fill it at
the earliest possible opportunity. The
stock of young obtained last summer

has been distributed, but I hope that
the yield during the comitg season
will bo sufficient to meet nil de

mands. Very Respectfully
Sl'ENCElt F. Baiud,

Com missions

The Carp are beautiful and gauey
fish, large, and possessing all of tho

bettor qualities of the trout and porch
and thrivo in all good ponds and

running streams in the South, in-

creasing rapidly where given a fair

"send off." Tho cat-fi- sh is vory des-

tructive to tho spawn of the Carp,
and should if possible bo exterminat-

ed in any pond that is to bo stocked

with these fish.

There are many ponds in Mississ-

ippi admirably adapted to Carp, and
wo would suggest to their owners the

propriety of making requisitions in

time to share in the distribution of

tho next stock of minnows that will

be supplied by,,ho Department.
Tho plan of proceeding is to write

to the commissioner for a blank form

of application, which, when filled up,
must be forwarded to a Senator or

Congressman for endorsal.

It will be rbmembered that the Senate

rejected the whole list of nominations of

Supervisors of Ceiisa's for Ohio, sent in

by Mr. Hayes. Hinco then he hag sent

in tho names of candidates for two Dis

tricts, but no notice will be taken of

them until he sends in the full number.

Ifo' is obstinate fin that point, but fco can
mate no headway' and will hive to'
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Just before the nine die adjournment
of the Senate, a pleasant episode pecur-i'e-

which We take pleasure in chron-

icling. Senator L. B. Browu haviug
beeu called to the chair, Senator GibbB

arose, aud iu behalf of his colleagues
presented to Senntor Reynolds a hand-
some gold-heade- cane. 'Tho speech of

Senator Gibbs wag well conceived and

eloquently delivered. Ho said substan-

tially, as follows:
Senator Reynolds: The session of

the Legislature of 1880 is rapidly draw-
ing to a close, aud in a few hours those
of us, who for the past two nioutliB have
been so closely associated iu its arduous
labors, will have separated and returned
to their duties and pursuits, which wo
temporarily laid abide, iu order to devote
ourselves to the public seivico. Wheth-
er these labors will, as wo hope and be-

lieve, contribute to the happiness and
welfare of the people of our beloved State,
whom we represent, can only be deter-
mined when they h ive beeu tested in the
crucible of time. In a few hours the
pleusaut associations that have been
formed among us iu that time will be
severed, and become only a gratifying
memory. In these labors you have bomo
a conspicuous part on the floor, on im-

portant committees, and especially as
chairman of the Joint Committee on the
Revision of the Code. When we assem-
bled here two months ago aud received
the Code iu mauuscript.friiuilbecod'u'er,
appointed by the preceding Legislature,
it was generally supposed that we could
not pusa upo.i it without either an ad
journed session, or without remaining
here throe or four mouths. Such had
been the course pursued by Legislatures
heretofore charged with similar duties.
The Joint Code Committee was appoint-
ed, and it was well uudorstood that upon
the industry and energy of that commit-
tee, tho dispatch of legislative business
ami the length of the session depeuded.
As chairmau of that committee ou the
part of the Senate, and as Chairman of
the Joint Committee, you became re-

sponsible, more than any one else, for
the progress of legislative work, and I
but express the sentiments of all of the
Senators and Representatives that have
beeu associated with you, and of others
acquainted with the facts, when I say
that it is owing to your untiring energy,
your strict devotion to business, your
si' ill aud experience as a legislator and
lawyer, displayed as Chairman of the
Code Committee, and on the floor of the
Senate in defending that Code, more
than to any other circninstauoe, that we
are enabled to adjourn at least a mouth
earlier than we at first expected to do.
There may have been others who woald
have performed the duty as well, it
had devolved upon them, but as the op
portunity and responsibility fell upon
yon, the meed of praise for duty well
and laitlifnlly pouormetl snouia uo yours
Your brother Henators nave commission
ed me to present to you this cane, as a
slight testimonial ol tlieir appreciation
of your valuable services and conspic
uous industry, as well as n token of .the
uikU consideration in wlucu tney noiu
your many noble qualities of head and
heart, by whioh yon have endeared your
self to all of us. I can pay no higher
tribute to thoBe services Hnd qualities,
than by saying, that in a Semite where I
beheve all nave endeavored to do tueir
duty, eaoh one of ug feelg that it is emi-

nently proper that yon should thus be
made sensible of our appreciation of
those sol vices and qualities. Aud when
you receive this caue, you can rest as-

sured thnt it is intended iu all gineercty
to be a formal recognition oil our part
of your merit, as well as a testimonial of

triuuuslnp and esteem, anil Uiat no oreatu
of envy mars the ploasnre that it gives
us to make Ruowu to yon and to tue peo
ple of the State tho high estimation, in

i .i. i. . i,Wlucu we, who uuve uuuu mi inuuiui.uity
associated with you iu public au"iiirs,bold
the fidelity and industry with which you
havo devoted yourself to the interest of
the btate during the session of the Leg
Mature just oomuig to a olose. I might

1VA.MSING'IO.

Washington, March 10. Mr. Bay-
ard in;roduced a bill amending sec-

tion 5022 of the Revised Statutes,
concerning erection officers.

Comiderable debate then en-

sued ufon the motion made by Mr.
Thurmtu to rofer to the Judicia-
ry conmittea tho memoriul of In
dian chiefs protesting against
the paisage of the bill to estab-
lish Uiited States courts in the
Indian territory. Ponding ttie dis-

cussion the morning hour expired
and McDonald resumed his speech
favoring tho bill for the relief of Fitz
John Porter. After a Boniewhat an-

imated debate in which Messrs. Conk

ling, , McDonald and Randolph
participated, Mr. Jones (Flu.) took
the floor to speak on tho bill, but
yielded to Mr. Garland, who moved
in consideration of the legal constis
tutional questions involved that the
bill ba referred to the Judiciary com-

mittee. Without action ou the mo
tion the Senate adjourned.

nominations.
The President sent to the Senate
y the following nominations:

To be supervisors of census David
A Porryman, for the second district
of Alabama j William W. Hicks, for
the district ol Florida j James S. Bur-

ton, first district of Mississippi. To
be collector of customs John L.
Haynos for the district of the Brazos,
De Santiago, Texas. To be pos-
tmasterSamuel G. Bidwell, Yazoo,
city.

House. Mr. Dibrell (Tonn.,) from
the Invalid Pensions committee, re
ported back the bill to provent the
withholding of pensions from pen
sioners tinder the act of 1871. He
asked to have the bill put on its pass'
acre.

Mr. Conger Is it to restore Jeff
Davis to the role T

Mr. Dibroll Jeff Davis is not
pensioner.

Mr. Conger I object
Mr. Dibrell If the gentleman

wants to show his malice to South
oi n people so badly he can object

Mr. Conger That remark is uns
worthy the gentleman and tho occa'
sion.

Mr. Dibrell I am responsible for
all I say here aud elsewhere.

Mr. Conger Elsewhere is good.
The bill was placed on the calendar.
Mr. Willis (Ky.,) from the Educa-

tion and Labor committee, reported
back the bill restricting Chinese im

migration into the United States.
Placed on the calendar.

The House resumed consideration
of the political assessment bill.

Mr. Xouug (Ulno) spoke in oppny
tion to the bill and in reply J "A'

speech of Mr. House tTerjflvW
which, he said, v

I Tildora boom? if tc--

representative in tlio next Congress.
Three cheers for J. M. Alleij' 0f Leo.

r


